News & Notes
Another injec on of UN funds has brought the Extraordinary Chambers in the Courts of Cambodia back to full opera on, ending a two-and-a-half week work stoppage by na--onal staff members who had not been paid for months. About 150 staff members of the 250-staff na onal component went on strike from the beginning of September, demanding full pay--ment of unpaid salaries. The na onal side of the court had run out of funds and had been unable to pay salaries for June onwards.
As a stop-gap measure, the UN worked with a group of major donors to secure their authoriza on to make a further loan of US$1.15 million to the na onal component for the payment of arrears of na onal sala--ries. Shortly a er the new loan was an--nounced on 18 September, the staff members on strike returned to work. The measure cons tuted the second loan, following the first injec on of US$2.1 million in April when dozens of na onal staff mem--bers went on strike for unpaid salaries. At that me, none of the na onal judicial offi--cials and staff members had been paid since November 2012. The ECCC comprises of two financial ac--counts - one for the na onal component for which the Cambodian government is respon--sible and the interna onal component for which the UN is accountable. Donors have endorsed the revised budget of US$35.4 million for this year - US$9.4 million for the na onal side and US$26.0 million for the interna onal, but the na onal side s ll re--mains short of US$1.8 million to cover the payment of salaries for September through December. Both the Cambodian government and National Staff Return to Work Following UN's $1.15 Million Loan jus ce to the Cambodian people." Reserve Interna onal CoProsecutor Nicholas Koumjian has been nominated by the UN Secre--tary-General to take up the post of Interna onal Co-Prosecutor and is awai ng formal appoint--ment by the Cambodia's Supreme Council of Magistracy. Mr Koumjian has been the senior appeals counsel for the prosecu on of the former Presi--dent of Liberia, Charles Taylor, at the Special Court for Sierra Leone, and represented Abdallah Banda and Saleh Jerbo before the Inter--na onal Criminal Court in a case involving the situa on in Darfur. He also previously worked in interna onal criminal cases concerning East Timor and the former Yugoslavia, fol--lowing 20 years of experience as a prosecutor in Los Angeles, USA.
Bri sh jurist Andrew Cayley has resigned from the post of Interna onal Co-Prosecutor for the Extraordinary Chambers in the Courts of Cambodia, ci ng personal reasons, a er nearly four years of services. Mr Cayley, who joined the ECCC in December 2009, ten--dered his resigna on to the UN Secretary-General in August and le the court on 16 Sep--tember. In his announcement of resigna on, he stated that he would join his family who re--turned home from Cambodia in June this year. "I would like to thank all the staff of the Office of CoProsecutors for their dedica on over these past years. As a court and as an office we have faced many challenges togeth--er," he stated in the announcement. "It has been a great hon--our to be part of this historic process of bringing a measure of the UN have ac vely sought funds to sup--port the work of the court. Addressing the member states at the General Assembly on 24 September, UN Secretary-General Ban-ki Moon described that the ECCC's "very survival is in ques on" and called on the interna onal community to come forward with the necessary financ--ing to see all the cases through to their con--clusion. In September, the majority of the na onal staff at the ECCC went on strike a er several months without salary. Considering, in part, resul ng limita--ons on transla on services, the Cham--ber extended the due date for the par--es' Closing Briefs in Case 002/01 to 26 September. Therea er, all par es filed their Closing Briefs. Closing statements in Case 002/01 are scheduled between 16 and 31 October. On 6 September, the Chamber noted that the Civil Party Lead Co-Lawyers' proposals for a Na onal Remembrance Day and a permanent exhibi on on forced popula on movement meet the requirements for repara ons before the ECCC. The Chamber requested addi on--al clarifica on from the Lead CoLawyers concerning other repara ons projects and extended the deadline for the Lead Co-Lawyers to file all final rep--ara on submissions to 8 October. In February this year, the Lead Co-Lawyers had ini ally iden fied repara ons pro--jects falling into three categories: re--membrance and memorialisa on, reha--
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Trial Chamber bilita on, and documenta on and educa--on. On 19 September, the interna onal Co -Inves ga ng Judge disclosed to the Chamber 16 Case 003 and 004 witness statements relevant to Case 002/01. Pre--viously, the interna onal Co-Prosecutor, in discharging his disclosure obliga ons, had iden fied these witness statements which he considered may contain excul--patory informa on or affect the credibil--ity of Case 002/01 witnesses. On 23 September, the Chamber found these statements to be conducive to ascertaining the truth in Case 002/01 and no fied the par es of its inten on to put them before the Chamber. The par es were given un l 30 September to file any wri en observa ons, in addi on to the opportunity to make observa ons in clos--ing submissions. Overall, the Chamber issued six deci--sions and memoranda. Two wri en appli--ca ons remain pending.
During the repor ng period, the PreTrial Chamber was seized of three ap--peals and two applica ons for annulment in Cases 003 and 004, all of which are classified as confiden al or strictly confi--den al. The Pre-Trial Chamber disposed of a number of procedural and other case -management ma ers and con nued its considera on of appeals and applica ons before it.
Case 003:
The Pre-Trial Chamber issued its deci--sion in respect of an appeal against a con--struc ve refusal by the Co-Inves ga ng Judges to decide on an appeal lodged before them by the Co-Lawyers assigned to a suspect in Case 003. The Pre-Trial Chamber con nued its examina on of a request for annulment pursuant to Internal Rule 76(1) filed by the Interna onal Co-Inves ga ng Judge.
Case 004:
The Pre-Trial Chamber con nued its examina on of the following ma ers:  an applica on for the disqualifica on of a judge in the Pre-Trial Chamber from hearing an appeal filed pursuant to Internal Rule 11(5) by a lawyer whose admission on the list of coun--sel authorized to represent indigent persons before the ECCC had been denied;  a request for annulment pursuant to Internal Rule 76(1) filed by the Inter--na onal Co-Inves ga ng Judges; and  an appeal from a suspect in Case 004 against a decision from the Interna--onal Co-Inves ga ng Judges re--jec ng a request to have access to the case file and to par cipate in the judicial inves ga on.
Pre-Trial Chamber
Office of the Co-Investigating Judges
Judicial Updates
During the month of September, the Interna onal side of the Office of the CoInves ga ng Judges ("OICIJ") con nued the inves ga ons of Case Files 003 and 004: Five missions were undertaken by OICIJ inves gators in Case File 004 during the month of September: 16 witnesses were interviewed, six Inves ga ve Ac on Re--ports were dra ed and one Site Iden fica--on Report (execu on site) was filed. One witness was interviewed at the ECCC premises. During the month of September, the OICIJ Analysts Unit con nued the review of documentary evidence held in external sources. 2,120 documents were reviewed in total, and 459 documents were select--ed as relevant for Case 003 and 004. Ad--di onally, the Analysts Unit assisted the inves gators in the missions conducted during the month of September. Civil party applica ons in Cases 003 and 004, which presently total in excess of 1700 (341 in Case 003 and 1381 in Case 004), are progressively being placed on the case files while their admissibility and eviden ary value are being subjected to a thorough scru ny. During September 2013 the OICIJ con nued to reach out to representa ves of the interna onal community in the quest for funds to re--cruit a small team of young Cambodian lawyers to work on the processing of civil party applica ons. To date, these fund-raising efforts have not borne any fruit. Outreach to civil par es and poten al witnesses in Case File 003 and 004 is on--going and members of the OICIJ were present at outreach ac vi es held in Svay Rieng province and at weekly outreach events organised by the ECCC's Public Affairs sec on, at the Tribunal. The public was given details about the crime scenari--os under inves ga on and the formal steps to be taken to become a civil party. Two new interns joined OICIJ during the month of September: Ms Anne-Laure Scemama (French na onal) and Mr James Douglas (Irish na onal).
Defence Support Section
Filings On 26 September, the Lead CoLawyers submi ed their Closing Brief in Case 002/01 to the Trial Chamber. Herein the LCLs endeavor to present to the con--sidera on of the Trial Chamber evidence which emanates from Civil Party oral and wri en statements. The Civil Par es elab--orated on the factual elements of the joint criminal enterprise set in place by the Accused and detailed the crimes commi ed during the forced transfers phases 1 and 2 and the killings which took place at Tuol Po Chrey.
Mee ngs & Outreach
On 3 September, the Lead Co-Lawyers gave a seminar at the Bar Associa on of the Kingdom of Cambodia organized by the United Na ons Office of the High Commissioner for Human Rights. The seminar focused on the legal representa--on of Civil Par es before the ECCC. Around 100 Cambodian lawyers par ci--pated to this seminar. On 17 September, the Na onal Lead Co-Lawyer was invited to television chan--nel CNC as a guest speaker to discuss the current situa on of the ECCC. On 20 September, the Lead CoLawyers a ended a regional Civil Party forum organised in Svay Rieng Province by the VSS. There were 200 Civil Par es par cipa ng in the forum. The aims of the Regional Forum were to update Civil Par es in Case 002 on the work and pro--gress of the ECCC and to provide oppor--tuni es for Civil Par es and their Lawyers to discuss the progress and implementa--on of the Repara on and Non-Judicial Measures project. On 24 September, the Na onal Lead Co-Lawyer par cipated in the Women's Hearing with the Young Genera on orga--nized by the Vic ms Support Sec on (VSS) and the Cambodian Defenders Pro--ject.
Repara ons
During the month of September, the Lead Co-Lawyers finalized in conjunc on with VSS and the different partner NGOs the repara on projects that will be sub--mi ed for considera on by the Chamber next month.
Civil Party Lead CoLawyers Section
Office of the CoProsecutors 
Cases 003 and 004
The Co-Prosecutors have been moni--toring the evidence and developments in both cases and par cipa ng and re--sponding as necessary.
Throughout September, the Defence teams in Case 002 con nued to prepare their closing submissions in Case 002/01. Also this month, the Co-Lawyers for the suspect under inves ga on in Case 003, Mr Ang Udom and Mr Michael G. Karnavas, were permi ed to establish a defence team. The Case 003 Defence is awai ng a decision on a request for ac--cess to the Case 003 Case File, which was filed last month. The Defence team is currently preparing a number of submis--sions dealing with inves ga ve modali--es and jurisdic onal issues, as well as reviewing publicly available evidence rela ng to Case 003. The Defence team for a suspect in Case 004 was awai ng a decision by the Pre-Trial Chamber on an appeal filed in the previous month against a decision by the Interna onal Co-Inves ga ng Judge rejec ng that team's previous requests to access the case file and to take part in the judicial inves ga on. 
Judicial Updates
Legal Representa ves
Repara ons and Non-Judicial Measures
Repara on VSS carried out a second phase of fundraising for repara on projects. The Civil Peace Service of the German Socie--ty for Interna onal Coopera on (GIZ) agreed to fund the publica on of book--lets compiling tes monies by civil par--ess in Case 002/01. Through communi--ca on with the Transna onal Psychoso--cial Organiza on of Cambodia (TPO), a le er was received from the Swiss Founda on who contributed funding to TPO's project. The Swiss Development and Coopera on Agency (SDC) funded a repara on project: "Peace Learning Center", which will be implemented by Youth for Peace (YfP) in Ba ambang province. The three donors would like to have their funds considered as con--tribu ons to the ECCC's Repara on Program. Par es will begin their submissions immediately following the close of the previous party's submissions, and submissions will not neces--sarily con nue to 31 October. Si ng mes on 16 October will be extended by one hour to allow addi onal me for presenta on of Civil Party Repara ons. 
Non-Judicial Measures
Hearing schedule is subject to change
Rules in the Public Gallery
Visitors are advised to wear appropriate clothing and to be--have in a manner appropriate to the nature of the proceed--ings. No mobile phones, cameras, large bags, food or drink are permi ed in the main courtroom. Visitors should take all personal belongings with them when leaving the public gal--lery during breaks. Visitors are requested to remain seated while the court is in session. Those who need to use the bathroom during a hear--ing should follow the security officers' instruc ons. There are two sets of bathrooms: one on the ground floor and one on the mezzanine level.
Language of Proceedings
The court provides simultaneous interpreta on of its pro--ceedings in Khmer, English and French. The speakers in the main courtroom project the proceedings in Khmer, but Eng--lish and French transla on is also available through the head--sets on either side of the main courtroom. English is on chan--nel 2 and French is on channel 3. To reset the headset , press down on the two volume arrows simultaneously.
ECCC Outreach
ECCC Radio Show Airs the Voices of Cambodian Listeners
Mr. Hul from Phnom Srouch, Kampong Speu province respond--ing to informa on provided on how to apply as a civil party and available vic m support services.
"I was suffering as other ordinary people. There are many vic--ms but we did not know where to go and who to contact. We are illiterate and also poor. We didn't know how to have a law--yer. Yes, if there is someone to help me, I'll collaborate with them."
Anonymous Caller:
"I would like to seek jus ce. During that regime, I was tortured because I was an April 17 person. I was starved and forced to work beyond my strength. My siblings were separated. I was not allowed to see my mother when she was sick. I'm very pained because of these tortures. I want the court to expedite the trial process."
Anonymous caller:
"Having heard there will be a Case 003 and 004 I am interested and want the tribunal to con nue the inves ga on. I'll also par cipate in the process. I want to see the proceedings started quickly so that they may reach the same level as the current accused, since they are now very old."
Responding to an opportunity for a two-way discussion, listeners voiced their opinions on the Khmer Rouge Tribunal during the week--ly Khmer Rouge Leaders on Trial radio program. The Extraordinary Chambers in the Courts of Cambodia's weekly radio programme, hosted on Bayon Radio, was relaunched in midSeptember. The programme aims to inform individuals of all levels and classes about the Tribunal's progress. The one hour programme provides a weekly summary of im--portant events, the opportunity for individuals to voice their opin--ions on tribunal related issues, guest speakers and a 30 minute ques--on and answer session during which listeners can phone in and pose ques ons. A first episode focusing on the Court's financial crisis aired Sep--tember 19 and a second episode on Civil Party applica ons to Case 003 and 004 aired on September 26. The second episode featured guest speakers Ms Julie Bardeche from the Office of Co-Inves ga on Judges and Mr Neth Pheaktra from the Public Affairs Sector of the ECCC. Informa on was provided on the progress made in the on-going inves ga on into cases 003 and 004, what it means to be a Civil Party, and the criteria and pro--cess for applying. Throughout the show, reac ons from callers ranged from expres--sions of support for the inves ga ons and the desire for expedited jus ce to concerns about the me required for inves ga ons and the poten al impacts of these cases on the Cambodian popula on. Below are several extracts from the second episode of the radio programme.
Anonymous Caller:
"Regarding Case 003 and 004, I hesitate to support it. I think that proceeding with Case 003 and 004 will cause problems to our na on which is already underdeveloped. I want the inves ga ng judges to thoroughly inves gate Case 003 and 004 to avoid the possibility of any wrongful arrest. If the trials go forward it has to be for valid reasons."
ECCC staff respond to ques ons posed by callers in the first episode of the radio programme
The panel for the second episode of the ECCC radio pro--gramme
ECCC Outreach
Many survivors of the Khmer Rouge re--gime have expressed their wish to share their experience with the post-war genera on to educate them about their past and to pre--vent such a regime from happening again in the future. On 24 September, four women who experienced and witnessed rape and forced marriage had the opportunity to voice their stories before a panel of six students and an audience of around 300 students at this year's Women's Hearing with the Young Genera on. 
Youth Hear the Voices of Female Khmer Rouge Survivors
Whereas in the past two years the panel was made up of experts, this year a panel of universi--ty students from various fields, including law, psychology and finance, listened to the tes mo--nies and announced a public statement with recommenda ons. Among those, the stu--dents called for measures by the gov--ernment to document these stories and for the ECCC to look at sexual violence in their inves ga ons in case 003 and 004. In addi on, they appealed to their peers, fellow students and other youth to discuss the Khmer Rouge past with their families to be er understand the past to create a be er future. Many of the students had never heard about sexual violence during the Khmer Rouge before. Both student panel and audi--ence were deeply moved by the tes monies of the four women and praised their courage for speaking out. The tes fiers on the other hand had never told their stories before. They all expressed a feeling of relief and sa sfac--on of having shared their experience with the young genera on. Both post-war genera--on and survivors all valued such an inter-
Student Panel at the Women's Hearing with the Young Genera on.
A tes fier at the Women's Hearing shares her experiences under the Khmer Rouge regime. genera onal dialogue and hoped to have more forums such as the Women's Hear--ing to learn from each other. Further informa on on the Women's Hearing with the Young Genera on, in--cluding the panel statement, the upcom--ing report and film, will be published soon.
The Public Affairs Sec on hosts Khmer Rouge Tribunal Study Tours, bringing groups of 200-300 villagers from areas throughout Cambo--dia to a end the ongoing hearings of Case 002, have a guided tour of the Tuol Sleng Genocide Museum, and visit the Choeung Ek Kill--ing Fields. During the trial recesses, the Public Affairs Sec on con--ducts school visits to give briefings, as well as hosts community video screenings across Cambodia. The Public Affairs Sec on also welcomes interna onal group visits, and provides briefings and court tours. 
